Hoopla
Check out movies, music, audiobooks,
and TV shows for free!
How do I sign up for Hoopla?
1. From a computer, access Hoopla through our website at
pickeringtonlibrary.org/resources/ or access it directly at
www.hoopladigital.com/home. You can download the Hoopla Digital app from
Google Play for Android or the App Store for iOS devices.
2. Sign up for Hoopla by clicking the "Log In" button in the top right-hand corner
and then click "Sign Up Now."
3. Choose Pickerington Public Library and click "Continue." You will need to
provide an email address, create a password, and enter your library card
number and four digit PIN.

What are the borrowing limits?
Movies and television episodes: 72 hours.
Music albums: 7 days.
Audiobooks and e-books: 21 days.
You can check out 7 titles per month.

What other features does Hoopla offer?
Set your account to "Kids Mode" under your personal settings.
Search for items via featured, genre, popular, and collection categories.
Under your personal profile, Hoopla has a recommendation setting that lets you
choose what genres and categories you like, so it can recommend further titles
for you.
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Zinio
Check out downloadable magazines for free!
How do I sign up for Zinio?
1. From a computer, access Zinio through our website at
pickeringtonlibrary.org/resources/ or access it directly
at www.rbdigital.com/clcoh/service/zinio/landing. You can download
the Zinio app from Google Play for Android or the Appstore for IOS devices.
2. Sign up for Zinio by clicking the "Create New Account" button in the top righthand corner.
3. Enter your Pickerington Public Library Card number and click "Next". It will
ask you to provide an email address and to create and confirm a password.

What are the borrowing limits?
One of the best things about Zinio is that it has no limits! All
magazines that you check out are yours to keep and you have
unlimited checkouts.

What other features does Zinio offer?
You can opt-in to be notified when new issues of your favorite magazines
become available
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